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BethelA. M. E.

HostsAnnual Conference
The Northwest Texas

Conference of the Tenth
Episcopal District of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Churchwill beheld at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive, August 10, 11, & 12,
1988.

Newly assignedrresiuihy
Prelate, Bishop J. Haskel
Mayo will conduct the
conference,and it will be his
first annualconferenceasa
Bishop in the U. S. A.

Prior to theopeningof the
conferenceon Wednesday,
August 10, a welcome
program will be held
Monday, August 8, 1988 in
the church auditorium with

jJtGa political, civic and
social leaders invited to
participate. Music for the
(welcome program will be
tffered by the Federationof
phoirs.

Tuesday.August 9, will be
Missionary Day with
participation from all
churches in the Northwest

Ponference. Conference

WestTexasRegional
CommitteeSponsors

The West TexasRegional
PlanningCommittee(RPC)
under th auspices of the
Southwest Voter
Registration Education
Project(SVREP) is hosting a
regional meeting on
Saturday,August 6, 1988 in
Lubbock at the Days Inn
beginningat 11:00 a. m.The
Days Inn is locatedat 6th &

Avenue Q.
Since 1981, the RPC has

held meetings to bring
together those pet sons
mostly responsible for

Big BrothersBig Sistersis
a unique program which
servesyouth in singleparent

Anheuser Bunch. Inc.
recently unveiled its "1988

Salute to Panhviiemc
With an

African Heritage" at the
national convention of the
Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority,
Inc. (AKA) in los Angeles.
During the convention's
corporate luncheon, Henry
Brown, vice president of
marketing
Anheuser Bunch, Inc.
( secondfrom left) presented

BishopJ. Hakeil Mayo

will officially open on
Wednesday morning with
Bishop Mayo presiding. The
conferencewill concludeon
"Friday, August 12, after the
assignmentof pastorsin the
conference.

Presiding Elder I. C.
Cooper is expected to
presentBishop Mayo to the
Annual Conference on

putting minorities in office,
namely the activists who
walk the streets, make
phone calls, raise money,
and get out the vote. In
addition to the regular
agenda this year, the
committee would like to
invite the77 electedofficials
on file to discuss the
possibility of establishinga
West Texas Association of
Chicano and Black elected
officials. Major items of
discussion will be the
decision as to voter

homes. The agencyplacos
one child, ageda5 through
16, with oneadult volunteer,

AKA Supreme Basileus
JanetJonesBallard (second
from right) with e framed
copy of the brochure,which
depicts the history of
Panhellenic organizations
with an African heritage,
including AKA. Also shown
are Ed Lara, president,
WestsideDistributors (left- -)

andJohn T Stevens,special
field makets manager,
AnheuserBusch, Inc

Also during the luncheon,

Mr. TheodoraMayo

Wednesday.
"We are looking forward

for a great time during the
Annual Conference," said
Rev. A. L. Dunn, pastor of
Bethel.

'We really appreciateall
the positive cooperationwe
navereceived in preparation
for this conference," he
continued.

Planning
Meeting
registration drivos and law
suit. for
accountabilitysessionswith
other elected officials, and
issuediscussions.

Eliseo Solis,

Commissionerof Lubbock
County, is serving as
chairmanof this event.

All minority elected

officials and concerned
citizens who would like to
participate are asked to
attend.

aged 20 or older, who
provides guidance and

for 3 to 5

Brown was inductedon the
AKA Educational
Advancement Foundation
Board of Directors. Also
inducted were Dr. T. B.
Boyd, III, National Baptist
Publishing, and Eal Q

Graves, publisher of Black
Enterprise Magazine. In
addition, for the eighth
consecutiveyear, Anheuser
Busch, Inc. sponsored the
presidentialdinner, held at

Big BrothersBig SistersNeeds
VolunteersHere

Organizations

development,

"districting,

companionship

21stAnnual Miss
Black America Pageant
Accepting Applicants

The annual Miss Black
America Pageant and
Televisio Special Program is

acceptingcandidatesfor the
title Miss Black America
1988 & 89

Interested applicants
should call (215) 8 8872, or
should write National MBAP
Headquarters: P. O. Box
25668, Philadelphia, PA
19133.

The Miss Black America
Pageant and Television
Special, a medium devoted
exclusively to showcasing
the mental, physical and
spiritual beautyof the black
woman betweenthe agesof
17 and 29, will air on the
Black America (Nationally
Syndicated) Commercial
Television Network (BAN)
during Black History Month,
February, 1989.

"All Black women have
talent ... the purposeof the
Miss Black America Pageant
is tc provide a stage on
which the biack woman can
display heruniquetalent; all
black women have
something meaningful to
say, and the MBA Pageant

alwayshasandwill continue
to provide a microphone
throughwhich the message
of the black woman can be
heard," explained J. M.

RepublicanDebt
HasMortgagedThe

Little Girl's Future
The Republican National

Committe, reeling from the
fact that Americans are
waking up to the failures of
the Reagan Bush
administration, has
launched a T. V. ad
campaignusing a little girl,
saying Republicans have
made her future secure.

'Ins the lastsevenyearsof

that little girl's life, a trillion
dollars In Republican

hours a week. This
relationship gives the child
individual attention heshe
may lack and promotes a
friendshipwith a good, adult
role model. Hopefully, the
volunteer wi'l help with a
good, adult hisher interests
and promote hirher

, development into a
rtsponsibit, productive
adult.

Since the e ingle parent
home is a growing
numberof children. Across
the country, it is eatmated
that more than 50 of the
children born in the 1980 s
will live in a single parent
home at some time in their
iivea. In Lubbock, according
to the 1960 census, there
were5,187singleparentf am
were 5,187 single parent
families with 6,182 children
in those households AM

children today face a very

dangersand stress A child
from a single parent home
may be more vulnerable to
these duties and

Cor t on Pag 4

Lelfa McBrlde
Miss Black America

1987 & 1988

Anderson, Producer of the
21 year old pageant.
Anderson went cn to
emphasize that the MBA
Pageant is as concerned

deficits have already put
$10,000on acredit cards she
doesn'teven haveyet," said
Ed Martin, Executive
Director of he Texas
Democratic Party.

"We've all seendistorted
poltical media campaigns,
but this onetakesthe cake.''

"As a father, I resentthe
fact that Reagan Bush
voodoo economics has
strappedmore budgetdebt
on rny children than all the
other previous
administrationscombined,"
Martin said.

"I worry that my children
face a foreign trade
imbalance that hasseenus
go from the world's largest
creditornation to theworld's
largestdedtornation during
the Reagai- Bush years," he
continued.

"Someoneshould askthat
little girl's parentsif they like
thu trillion dollars in deficits
and $3o0 billion in foreign
debt overseas that have
been mortagaged against
their daughter's future.
Martin added.

"Americans should feel
insulted by theRepublicans'
shamelessly hypocritical
use of a little girl and
demand truth in
advertising," Martin said.

"Fortunately, the polls
show that the voters have

kind of Republican

woniioent this country is
ready to return to sound,

leadership,"he concluded

about thespiritual sida of
the blpck woman as the
physical side. Therefore, i

continues to emphasizeits
motto: "Sow The Seedsof
Positiviti ; Reap the Flowers
of Success."

When asked to describe
the typeof black beauty the
Miss BlackAmerica Pageant
was interestedin promoting,
Anderson responded,"The
pageanthasnot, 'n of itself,
set any criteria as to what
biack beauty is, simply
because black beauty
comesin all different colors,
varying featuresand various
textures of hair and hair
styles. Therefore, no black
woman should refrain from
entering the MBA Pageant
because she believes a
different took is more
attractive then hers.''
Andersonwasquick to point
out that, "The MBAP was
founded in 1968 because
black women had been
brainwashedinto believing
that women with Afro
American Features were
less beautiful than women
with European Features
Hence,therewasa tendency
among Black Americana to
believe that Black was ugly
asopposedto beautiful. The
negative conceptsof tlack
beauty I .ave not been erased
totally Trfrom Black
America until this day.
However, the MBA Pageant
works hard on removing
those negative concepts
from Black America's Belief
System. Anderson
emphasizeo,"I wasappalled
to learn that many Blck
American TV viewers were
critical of the beautyof the
black womanasdisplayedin
last year b MBA TV Special--

Applicants, other than
thoseenteringthroughlocal
official Mies Biack America
Pageants may enter as
contestantsat large
intrants must be school

and between17 and 29
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Sarvicesfor the NewHope
Baptist Church were great
last Sundaymorning.

It all began with the
prelude and call to worship
by the minister. The choir
processionalfollowed, and
a reading and prayer. A

congregational hymn was
sung.

Tho radio announcerwas
Mrs. Glenn Francis who
gave the announcements.

Altar call was offered by

PastorS. C. Nash.
PastorNash'ssermonwas

entitled "The Spotlight Is On
You." His scripture was
Romans 2:1 thru 11.

Our Youth Revival at New
Hope will be held in August.
Let us pray for another
successfulmeeting..

Early Settlers'
RoundupSet

The date for this year's
East Lubbock Early Settler's
Roundup has been set for
Thursday,August 25, 1988,

at 7:00 p. m. The placeof the
celebration will be the
American Legion Booker T.

Washington, Post 808,in
Yellowhouse Canyon.

The program for this event
js still in itc planning stages,

rJlnd new committee
members are invited to

UBttend the committee's
weekly Thursdaymeetings.

Hyieetings are held at 7:00 p.

ZZm. at the homeof Almo and
m-ouis-e Sedberry, 2414 Date
- Avenue. Committee co
Z chairpersons are R. J.
Z Givens and Edna Rae

Sundav, August 7, 1468,
tho BTU will besponsoringa
program at the 7 p. m.
worship hour. Come and
join them in this service.

The New Hope summer
picnic has been scheduled
for Saturday. August 6th,
beginning at 10 a. m. until
the food is gone. The picnic
committee is asking each
auxiliary to donatenovelties
for prizes to awarded for
games during the picnic.
They also need volunteers
for various activities.Sister
Anita Henry and choirare
planning for a greatevent.

The District Association
will be held in Midland,
Texas August 8 through 12,

and will be conveningwith
the New Hope Baptist
Church there.

PEARL'S STYLE SHOW
4605 78th Street
August12, 1968

4:00 p. m. until 9:00 p. m.
The last word in hats:

Dress and Casual, Ladies,
Man and Children.

Designedby thecountry's
most "Famous Designers,"
including: Mr. JohnNew
York & Paris; Adolfo, Kurk,
Jr.; Don Anderson, Albrizio,
Whittall & Javits and
Chapeau Creations from
England.

The latest styles and
colors, i. e. Lacrasia
Creations Gloves in many
stylesand colors.

Pearl s Gift 6 Hat Shop
400 Llndy Avenue

Odeass,Texas 79761
Pearl Norls,

Fashion Consultant

Opportunity

VOCATIONAL NURSING INSTRUCTOR
position opan at South Plains College, Levelland,
Texas.RN Degreewith a minimum of threeyearsfull
time nursing experience required. One year
teachingexperiencepreferred. 12 monthcontract.
Salarv commensuratewith education and
experience.Excellent fringe benefits.Application
deadline:August 10, 1988. Sendresume,academic
transcripts, and SPC application to: Frank Hunt,
TVO Dean, South Plains College, 1401 S. College
Avenue, Levelland, Texas 79336. (806) 894 9611.
SPC is an equal opportunity affirmative action
employer.

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., M.
35 1 2 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music'To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You trade In Your

Old Marines Per The Latest And The Best!

Comm ission Sales

WBm VENTED MAQtMES SMCE 1962

Annua! Men'sDay at New
Hope has been set for
Sunday. September 4th
Ladies, the)' ars making
prepaiationnow.

The C A W. Clark Youth
Retreat will be :n session
August 15 through 19. 11

SP FH

SINCE IB 38

on the campus of bishop
College in Dallas, Texas.
Any youth and counselor
who sre interestedin going
end participating need to
contact PastorNash. Sister
A'ms Colquitt, or Sister
Gladys Warrington.

Congratulrtions to our

1715 East
Texas 79403

"We are still here to serve the area with the same
courteous services that have

SouthPlains for the past years.'

And May

newly married couple, Mr. 6
Mrs Jerrv (Alma) Colquitt.
They were married last

evening at New
Hope

Our love and
prayers go to bereaved
families. May Qod continue
to bles Ihose families.

South PlainsFuneralHome

"Creating A Beautiful Future Memory"

Broadway
Lubbock,

thoughtful, personalized
51

all

iH lMhrMW

Keith Coxlne: Funeral Director
Dr. Mm. Hoowlt Ttylor,

Owam
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Cancer, Disease,
Emphysema. Complicate Pregnancy.

Subscribe
Today!

Only $15.00!!

(806) 763-506-6

Pre NeedCounseling
Beautiful New Chapel

Dedicatedto

Tull Thornton,

m
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Astro NumerologyAnd You Church
B (YI STRAVHOKN SundayMorning!!

Singer Hewitt

Howard How nt. former lead since ol th
Sh.il.im.ir. recently turned vlo artist

speaking, ho is number person accord
in).' hiv name 'sing die Py thagorcan systemof numbers
MiflftjfflR expression number, which the sunt tot.il of his
u.niK .kIJv up to By its very nature, ihc b the number
(it indcjvndcncc .mil ginaliiy In Howard profile, this

funhei eonfirmed from his birthd.ne. which makes him
l.rVw person (horn October 10) Going deeper into his

name we sve thai the WiWfl... which determine person's
hkKk'n desirev and mom atioiis. adds up to 3. cream num
her like the Alvv the imber along ith the was
repealed his name more than am othei number These
two number subtest love of freedom, travel abroad and

desire to control one'sdcs.iny Howard Hewitt certain
In on hi way to dome just th.f musically and otherwise

ARIKS March 21 April 20
Tin week Vcrj similar to the last one Opportunities

abound horn the onset of III is reading lasting all the waN
into Sunday evening A chance lo traNol briefly as well as
make dramatic turnaround )our personal and business
affairs strongly indicated 198

TAI RI S-- April 2I-M- a 20
Considei 0m an exceptional Nveck You h;ne four daNs

out ot seven that aie marked cosmically as faNorablc The
other three days haNe no markings all As result, this

entire week open for important and long-rang- e plans with
lasting result What more can you ask for' 149

C.FMINI-M- ay 21-Ju- 20
Thiv Wednesdayas well this coming Saturday and Sun-

day arc absent of any negative aspects In fact, there are
lew laNorahlc indications A public appearanceor son

othoi lorm ot dealing wiih the puhlk posilivelv stronglv
indicated 74-- 1

CANC'F.R June21 --July 21
Once you get past you should notice con

siderablc and definite improvement all around In fact, you
can look forward to making lot of headway financially
and otherwise The dates to ukc note of arc the 6th. 7th
and Vih as well as the starting days of next week 448.

LEO-J- uly 20
Tins Thursday and Fndaymay find you somewhatdown
Ihc dumps Try to avwid any opposition againstany plans

you may have Just after this" you should be in position
to carry out plans and ideas ith much more success 376

VIRGO-Aug- ust 21 --September21
Minor but definite inroads for getting tilings done are eery

much evidence foi you this week Thursday. Friday and
also next Monday and Tuesday are lite favonble dav to
keep mind On ihc oihei hand, keep noui eyes and ears
open throughout the weekend 695

UBRA-Septcm- ber 20
li best lo use more prudent and cautioustype of at-

titude in much of your plans this week There are more au
verse days in your chart than favorable ones Use the ut
most care especially during Wednesday Labor DaA and

Coordinatorof Clinical and Instructor

RespiratoryCar Technician andRespiratory
CareTherapist

Sour7PiainsCollegeat Lubbock

Minimum requirements:RegisteredRespiratory
Therapist, and three years of recent full time
hospital basedexperience in respiratory
after graduation from an accredited program.
Preferred requirements: Bachelor's of Science
Dogree in Education, three years of full lime
teaching experience in an accreditedRespiratory
Therapy Program, recent clinical experience in
pulmonary function studies, neonatal,andcritical
care. Responsibilitiesinclude the coordination of
clinical activities in eight hospital affiliates for
Respiratory Care Therapist and Technician
students. In addition, this position assistsin the
overall managementandoperationof theprograms.

is based on a twelve month contract,
commensurate with qualifications and work
experience. Submit current resume and request
applications from: Mr. Richard Walker, Program
Coordinator,SouthPlainsCollegeatLubbock, 1302
Main Street,Lubbock, Texas 79401. Phone(806)
747 8111, Ext. 625. Application deadline: 8,
1988. SouthPlainsCollegeis anEqualOpportunity)
Affirmative Action Employer.

Cat'sHair Corner
1716EastBroadway Lubbock, Texas 79403

I

Catherine
Owner

MuFeriln

Attend

Obtnbulon ot NfcXXUS Product

Operator
Earnestme Anderson

We offer tha BEST in Hm,
We areNOW OPEN

Mary Cat
Supervisor

MON SAT
Call

S( ORPIO
Ol all jSc sum

t!ut likclv to N
ill greet ou

SAGITT ARIl
The cosmirH

weekv may now
especial!; true
resi of the time

lobcr 21 Nov ember 21

ember 21
your doorstep onci the lasi two

abandonedyou This may V
Nl and Sunday the
ifcn thesedavs are vourv to do with

CAPRJCORN-Deemt-ber 22 Januan2C
By the time of thu reading, you're "hkclv to be undei

somewhat stressful conditions By Fndav and thedav after
your cosnik luck should definitely lake on change for the
better Monday and Tuesday suggestscaution of hidden
nature or possiblv an adverseturn vour financial aflairv
364

AQl ARIl 21 -- February 19
Look for help and assistancelo come your way earlv this

week As lor Thursday and Friday, trv not to put Noursell
(mt on limb for other personal gain Afterwards. Nour
weekend should be left free and cleat to get voursclf back
on track 184

PISCES-Fehru-ary 20-Mar- 20
Opponunities abound just before the weekend to increase

your reputation and respect ith thoseanundyou Finan
dally may pay ofl later on But keep low pmfile on
the weekend itself You'll be glad you did later on On Tues
day stay alert to possible job offer or advancement orv
portunity 333.

Opportunity
Are you unemployedand needing to learn new

job skills? The Job Training Program at Texas
Employment Commission has an On The Job
Training Program that might be right for you. For
more information, cell 763 6416.

Thutedey,Augutt 4, 1M. Soutnwet!Dlgeet 9
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Patios ScrnRoom Remodeling
Brick Add One Cemenf

0. J.'sHome Improvement
No Money Down

100 Flnanlng Available

401 N. AvenueA Croebytcn, Texas
Call: (806) 763 3S92 or 657 7078

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams
Owner& Mortician

f0

"We Are Open Now To Serve

J



It NeedsTo Be Said
by th

Mystery Writer

Now that onepolitical party hasresolved their number
one and two spots and the other will soon make their
selection,what do we the peoplehaveto choose?From
the three known candidates,we, the people, havesome
major decisionsto make prior to November.A.e we, the
voters,electingwho we want or arewe electingsomeone
thatbig moneyandthepowerstructuremakesuselect. In

electingour public officials, be it national, state,coimtyor city, it is like buying a car when you only canchoose
betweena Chevrolet or Ford, what do you do when you
really don't want eitherone?

Big money and the power structuredictatesto us to
selecteitheroneor theotherandoften times, neitheris a
good representative for the majority. With eachpresidentialcandidatereceiving 46.5 million in federalfunds to run a 3 month campaign,how can the littleperson be given serious consideration. In 1984, one

f2r ?ovrnor ?f Texasspent13 million on hiscampaign what makes for an even worst scenario
over the many yearsof this country, only oneminority I

female, has ran for the numberone or two leadership
spots.Yet, minorities continue to be supportive, fall in
line and don't make wave in this bias system. When is
enough,enough?

As long aswe haveonly DemocratsandRepublicansto
seekthe oneand two spots,a minority will not comeout
of the convention with the majority support. Maybe
minorities shouldform a third party or stageanationwide
boycottto showthatwe aretired of voting for peoplethat
have little desireto representus. The rich andpowerful
have little respect or regards for minorities and view

minorities only in roles as servants, someoneto give
things they no longer needor they needa "token" for
whatever reason.Where is that everyday type, onewho
knows how t is to make do with little to nothing.

There are strong indications that Bush will give us
another4 yearsReaganstyle leadership. Dukakis in his
selectionof Bentsenhasshown ineffective leadershipby
allowing him to seektwo electedoffices at thesametime,
plus he isalready 77 yearsold. Is this thebestour country
canoffer for leadership?Believing campaignpromisesis
like believing you can stop a speedingcar on adime, a
possibility but the chancesareslim to none. Voting for a
candidate simply because they are a Democrat or
Republicanmakesasmuch sense astaking ashowerwith
your clotheson becauseswitching partieshasbecome
the"in" thing. Whereare the candidatesthathaveproven
they are for the peopleandnot specialinterest groups?

Where are thedynamicandenergeticleaderswho arenot
afraid to speak their opinions on controvesal issues?
Where arethe candidatesthat arenatural, thathavetheir
own personality, not those created by political
consultants.

In the next coupleof months, pay closeattentionto the
academy award nominee for President and Vice
President.No movie will compare to the well written
scripteachcandidatewill useand theoutstandingacting
of thesupportingcast.Weighanddecidefor yourself, but
don't forget what is not said and how things were said.
Whoever gets your vote should be deserving of it and
regardlessof what is said, you should only vote for the
candidate that YOU feel is deserving of your VOTE,
otherwise, skip over their name. If enoughpeoplewould
do this just maybeon election day, we will havemorethan
a Chevrolet or Ford to select, maybe a Toyoka or Saab
will be on the ballot..

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving the Lubbock. West

Texas. South Plains ol Texas and Eastern New Mexico
areas printing the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational Social. Political

and Economical Advancement ol Black People
You maybecritical of somethingsthat arewritten, but. at

least you will have 'he satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point
People will react to that which is precise, and we will

publish these articles as precisely and factually as is

humanlypossible We will alsogive credit andrespe t to

those who are doing good thiqgs lor the Lubbock Area
and the people We will be critical of those who ire not
doing as tney havesaid they would. and this, we think, is

fair.

So, this is our resol"tion to you Feel treeat anytime to

call this office for i ormation concerning this newspaper

or any other matter that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandashsatmad to chastieor vilify.

Tfts is a newspaper made to educateand not to agitata

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 39th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y 10001
Phone: (212) 967-400- 0

))X L

WORDS OF LIFE

. Ijnc is perhapsthe World's most confiising word, ll
nUts meaningsfrom the most sordid lo the most, hot) "Love
is ihc answer." some aretold, for everything from im-

potence and untmponancelo world peace, so ;ial ills and
ailmentsand nulaise of even kind What. then, is this "love
(which fulfills) the law'"

IjOt is the world 's vutst powerful force Practical!)
all. regardlessof their conception of love s meaning, would
agree on. its powerful possibilities The English language
is. vmc sa . perhapsthe poorest language(orm for express

m' the rWanmg of love. Even in the far more technical and

precise German tongue, the meaning ol this powerful force

THIS WEEK IN
BLACK HISTORY

August 4-1- 0, 1988
4 1810 -- Robert Purvis. Black abolitionist, born

5 1936 -- JamesH. Cone, educaiorwriter.born

FROM CAPITOL HILL

More Nuclear

Nuimrwl security is a very high pnorits in this country Everyone
agreeswith Out icsessmeni.hut die question is usi wlui constitutes
Uie pryaWM MSitltMl Neurit) threat There is a j;reji consensusih.n
the increasing useof drujis wnlur is lar more dangerousthan am
iheal ol military war from ilk- oulsiuV

A i event report from the Comptmllci Generalol tlic Llniiod Stales
ieealssome slartii.ie. inlonuiiion It staler thai drushave increased
throughout die IVKOs Theie has beensome changes in Ihc drug
pioblem during that period Black lar. a new crude (orm ol heroin
which comes from Mexico, is high in purn hut cheapand wideh
available There has been a decline in nunjuaiu use

A IVK.S survev shows thai thim-seve- percent ol the nation s

pipulaiion over twelve years had used illegal drugs ai leasl once
in ihcir lives, and lliai iwelc percent wen. current users
- A new and unusually hideousdrug is crack which is a mixture
o( cncatOC powder, baking sodu and water It is packagedin vials
tor ten which is a low street price Cocaine-relate- deaths
and hospital emergenciesnave b 167 percent since I9M
L'.S cines with the worst drug problems are Washington. D C .

Sew York. Miami. Chicago. Los Angeles and San Frtncisco
V. ashuigton h. a heavy concentration of pep. cocaine, crack

and nianjuanj There have been 108 homicidesw W ashingtonsince
January and over sixty percent o' ihem arc drug related And fu-i- v

percent of iht downtown Washington prostitutes testedpositive

Washington has spent more ntonev per capita iki drug and
alcchohc abuse ihan any oilier city Seveniy ihree perceni of all

Washington arrests test positive for drues
While heroineand cocaine an-- prevalenttn New York City . crack

has become the number one' diug The Drug Enforcement A pen
cv (DEA) Mates that crack trafick nc in New York is chancinc

M

hi
sU

an

hlACK R6SOORCCS MC

is not clear. But using the German language. Martin Luther,
the great reformer, once stated insightfully of love: I ma
noi 'love' my wife. But I must always "esteem' m wife "

. Low, then, meansthe highest respectfor another,and
for his or her person, rights andpossibilities Love means
reciprocity ; the giving of at leasl as much as we receive
or ever hope lo receive. Love means placing others never
lower than ourselves and working as tirelessty as we can
for their fulfillment.

In this respect- and douhilesslv other more impoAbnt
u.iv as well we may see how "Love is the fulfilling ol

the law."

6 1766 James Fonen. Black abohiionist and
jiusincssman. born.

' 1965 - Voting Rights Act signed into law

7 1904 -- Ralph J Bunche. first Black winner of
the Nobel Peace Prize, bom

8 1866 - Matthew A Henson.first lo reach North
Pole. born.
1934 -- Rep Julian C Dixon .) born

Drugs Threatening Than War

dollars,

Continuedon Page10

By Alfredo Madison

use the elderly as cocaineciHincrs. traveling bv train, becausethe)
do not f the profile ol usual drug traffickers

The Los Angeles poh : report having seized over $2 8 billion
worth ol cocaine The DLA labels Los Angeles as the cocainecon
sumption capital Health authorities report thai 45 lo .50 drug
ad di ted babiesan horn each month in Ijts Angeles

Drug increase in San Francisco rose front one lo three perceni
in die late 1970s to around 70 perceni in 1986 Police claim cracl
I esenis Uie creaks! sireet problem San Franc'sen groups clash
ovrr vying (or control ol druf distribution Especially is this true
in housing projects

Large quantities ol drugs enter the United Slatesfrom loreig'"
rountnes The Ann Drug Abuse Act of 1986 strengthenedfederal
drug inieidiction. stiffenedfederal drug laws and assistedstate and
local government's enforcement and education progiams

At a sv mposiun. on drugs conducted by the Joint Center lor
Political Studies, n was acknowledged thai if the importation of
drugs into this country wr :ld cease sonic drug usershave learned

that

relat

lax f
for v
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rns bnng drugsw ith ihem w hen they enter ihis country

:nmc is rampant Drugs place a reai financial burden on
ng ouzels who must fund treatmentcenters,and health care
ms of drug users, pr-- on cost and loss of property The
s argued thai drugs are morethreatening to this nation than

irt .alt nee of drugs in Black communities arc a great cot,
Black-leader- s and the ghetto population The vynipusiuni
mis rninnasied lha' communities cannot depend on law

:ssage for drug user

Lubbock Credit

ExecutiveTo Head

Industry Group

E. Hadtey Phillips

Houston,Tx. .. E. Hadley
Phillips, president of the
Retail Merchants
Association which provides
credit reporting and
collectionservicesfor credit
granters in the Lubbock
area, has been named
chairman of the Credit
Reporting Division
Committee of Asociated
Credit Bureaus,Inc. (AC3),
the 2388 member
international trade
association of credit
bureaus ana collection

Con't on Page0

Big Bro'.hersBig

Sisters NeedW Help

Continued from Page 1

responsibilities shared by
two adults in a two parent
family. The sinqle parent
may have little time to
devote to the individual
child. The child also may
havehoursalo'rta sin' emost
single parents work, some
holding down two jobs.

The local agency'shistory
began in 1970 when it was
rounded by the Caprock
American Business Club.
Big BrothersBig Sisters
became a United Way
agency in 1975. It currently
receives 95 sof its funding
from the United Way. The
single fund raising activity si
single fund raising activity is
a spring event, Bowl for
Kids' Sake.

Last year the Big
BrothersBig Sisters of
Lubbock served 200 active
matches. However, a
shortageof adult voluteers
preventsmore childrenfrom
having a Big Brother or Big
Sister friend. Currently 59
boys and 15 girls arewaiting
to be matched. Some of
these children have oeen
waiting for over a year. For
more information aboutBig
BrothersBig Sisters of
Lubbock, call their office at
763 6131. The office it
locatedbt 1706 23rd Street,
Suite 102.

Weekly Special

HOOPER'S

CLEANER

six (6) Pltcte

$10.0C
Sevnth (7) Piece

Ju$l $1.0011

ITOt 4TH STRUT
FN 744-798-0

open ao AM . f PM
Monday Saturday

20 Years Experience

Pick U

Di.lVIH SERVICE

AMI Dt
mvice



THS N
THAT

HOW ABOUT THIS
SCENARIO??THIS M THAT
.... was just sitting and
thinking what could be a ....
POSSIBILITY in this
yoar's PresidentialElection
... Well what if ... LLOYD
BENT8EN .. ..it elected . ..

VICE PRESIDENT and
alto .... U. S. SENATOR
anddecidedto remain as....
U. S. SENATOR .... and this
would leave .... MIKE
DUKAKIS .... in position to
choosea vice president ....
then question would ....
WHAT ABOUT JESSE
JACKSON andwhat if on
theother hand BENTSEN
.... would become vice
president.... it could be that
... OOV. BILL CLEMENTS

.... would want the .... U. S.
SENATOR'S SPOT thus
leaving nis posi open 10 ....
I V AU i UABDVLI. J . BILL nVDD I ....

who wants to be ....
GOVERNOR OFTEXAS ....

and then .... just maybe ....

JOHN T. MUNTrORD ....

become ... LT.
GOVERNOR ... Of course
.... mis naan i nappen dui
could very well become
snma n n i h i I i t i .....W W fll.W pWW.WI..WW
especiallysince .... TEXAS
.... no doubt go ....
DEMOCRAT ....thisyear
if everything is in the ngnt
prospective.... and .... THIS
N THAT .... believes so....

WELCOME TO THE "HUB
CTY-- ff THIS N THAT
would like to take this time
.... and methodto welcome
.... avw v.
MAYO .... newly assigned
Bishop to Texas of the ....

AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
fOTH EPISCOPAL
DISTRICT He is

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY . ..
next week He s coming
from AFRICA .... and this
will be his first time
presidina over AAf

ANNUAL CONFERENCE....
in theU.S. A. Why not go by
.... BETHEL A. M. E.
CHURCH and welcome
him to Lubbock .... Sure ....

he'll appreciate you doing
A

O. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "PLEASE
REGISTER.... to .... VOTE IN
THE GENERAL ELECTION!

DOING JUSTFIN Ell THIS
N that.... wouia aaviseyou
to go by ... HOOPER'S
CLEANERS .... East 4th &

Quirt Avenue and talk to
theow ners andthey'll tell
you it PAYS TO
ADVERTISE YOUR GOODS
9 SERVICES in the ....
6tiiruurcr n 'seewi

amuT Attn unnPFPit
WE HOPE IT WORKED

occu.red on .... EAST 2ND
STREET .... when a ....

BLACK SISTER .... says ...

LUBBOCX POLICE
came into her home ....

withoui due cause and
createdsome problem .for
riHi I Mil 1 1 1 v nid ra j j ij"

.... hopes this will be taken
careof in thepropermanner
.... becausewe needthe ....

and are happy with what
they have done .... but you
Lr nnu.' anmtimAK thinnn 3

are problemson LPD I
M ITIAAi U ...ill U Mrvsi f ivn .... no win manv it

known Anyway .... let's
stay behind our
LUBBOCK POLICE
DEPARTMENT ... because
we needthem working for us
.... and we don't needthose

PERSONS PUSHING
DRUGS ON OUR KIOB . . .. to
get away with wiything ....

STILL WAITING FOR
SOMETHING TO HAPPENI
THIS N THAT . anC other
citizens are waiting for

WORK IT UP ... something I

k Inai
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Rev. A Mrs. Phillip

A Revival has been set for
the St. Matthew Baptist
Church,East 14th & Vanda,

Christ Temple COGIC,
2411 Fir Avenue, is
presently in the "Young
Women's Appieciation

It began Monday,
August 1, 1988, and will

through August
5th. An Institute Hour is held
nightly at 7:30 p. m.

The theme for the week
long program is "Victory."

Each night the choir will
be singing. The young
women will speakingon the
following topics: "Victory
Over Sin," "Victory Over
Self," "Victory Over
Suffering," and "Victory
Over Separation."

Special guest speaker
each night will be Sister
Carolyn Moore, amemberof

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

Ronald Stovell

Week."

convene

August 7 through 12, 1988,
beginning at 8 p. m. each
night.

Young Women's
Appreciation Week

Christ Temple of Lubbock.
The Pastor, Bishop W. D.

Haynes,along with theDean
and Conductor,SisterMyrta
Haynes, and the Young
Women of Christ Temple
cordially invite you to these
services.

For your information,
August 20, 1 988 has beenset
aside the Christ
Temple Choir Day.

Phillips Chosen
Continued from PageFour
services.

For more than 20 years.
Phillips has served ACB in
many capacties. He is a
memberof theACB boardof
directorsand hasserved as
president of Associated
Credit Bureausof Texas.

Con't on Page 10

August4, 1988

We Thank GodForJesus
"Lord, PleaseDon't StandMe In Line"

Revelation3:20, Jesussaid, behold,I standat the door,
andknock: if any man hearmy voice, andopenthedoor, I

will comein to him, andwill supwith him, and hewith ma.
Lord, I haardyou knocking on my heart'sdoor. I heard

you could make me over, and I am filthy so.
I was"trained up" In p Christian home,but I found out "I

have my right s", and besidesI'm grown.
Isaiah 6:5a: Then said I, woe is mel For I in undone,

becauseI'm a manof uncleanHps, andI dwell in themidst
of a peopleof uncleanlips.

(That lie thatdeceivedthis nation: "You're free:You've
go. rights." Gay right KKK rights, White righto, No
Spankingrighto, Run Away righto, No PrayerIn school
rights, Women righto, Abortion rights, No Death Penalty
rights, The Right to Kill the Family, and The Right to
Suicide.)

Isaiah 64 6: But we are all an uncleanthing, andour
righteousnessareasfilthy rags(menstruationcloth); and
w all do fade as"a leaf, andour iniquities, like thewind,
have takenus away.

Lord, please,I heardyou cando It, comeInto my life;
I'm so confusedand full of demons,i sometimesthink
suicide.

Lord, pleasehelp me, I believe it's only a matterof time,
"I needyour help now; "So pleasedon'tstandme in line."

Psalm84:2: My soul longeth,yea, even fainteth for the
courtsof the Lord: my heartandmy fleshcriethout for the
Living God.

Lord, I've one a little of everything under the sun, I

didn't deny my flesh anything, if it wanted some.
Galatians5:16b: Walk In the t pirit, andyeshallnot fulfill

the luat of the flesh. Lord, f m impatience, at gas
stations,supermarketsandmovie lines. All this standing
and waiting, evenit's "hard on my mind."

Matthew 1 1 :28 thru 30: Jesussaid,comeuntome,all ye
that labourandareheivy laden,and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I'm meek
and lowly In heart, andye shell find restuntoyour souls,
for my yoke Is easy, and my burden is light.

Lord, even In the freeway traffic, setting 15 to 30
minutesata time. "I smokealmost 12 packof cigarettes;
I'm not one tor waiting in line."

There'sa whole crowu waiting to get in the broad
way, but the natrow way, which leads to life; Is yet
urtcrowded. You don'tnegasto getgoing, or a movie
to get moving, nor do you have to stand In line in a
cafeteriato get fed; JesusIs the answer".John3:3; 144: Jesussaid, verily, verily I say unto thee,
accept man be born again, hecannotseethekingdom
of God. I'm the way, the truth, andthelife; nomancometh
unto tne father, but by me.

God is not th
anotheralways

as Annual

banks,

gh with us yet; so let's pray

d ' Arranged ' Produced Guid
By Our Lord JesusChrist

Brother In Christ JesusAlwaysil

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members and friends of

the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last Saturday
morning in trje home of
Sister Mary Ward. A
devotional period was held
and the 24th Psalms were
read.

The morning scripture
lessonwas taught by Sister
Annie M. Johnson. Her
scriptureswere Luke 18:1, I

Thess. 9rt7 and Matthew
7:11. Her subject was
"Prayer." A very good
subject for all of us.

"And he spakea parable
unto them to this end, that
men ought always to pray,
and not pray without
ceasing.(I Thess.5:17)

This speakersaid: "Christ
become visible when you
pray sincerefrom the heart.
You have to bepersistentin
prayer. Keep at it! It's anold
sayingthatsaysasqueaking
axil gets the grease.It's not
how long you pray or the
flowery words you say that
getsanswered.It's the trust
you have in Jesusto believe
his word. Teachjrs can
standin your classroomand
prayandno onehasto know
about it, but you and God.
This is for your safety, God
can read your heart. The
devil can't. Whataprivledge
we have to carry, everything
to God in prayer. "

This Sister speaks from
experience,and that's the
best teacher. And Sister
Johnson is good!

We love this lady somuch.
We also love each of you
also. It doesn't matter, we
love you in spiteof. God did,
didn't He?

Thought for the
week: "Get the sin out of
your life before God goes
oublic with it." (on a local
base). Think about it!

Breakfast was 3ervedby a
gracious hostess, Sister
Ward. It was so good. Why
not come and share this
early meal with friends?

"We walk by faith, and not
by sight."

Our sincere prayer goes
out to our sick and hurting.
Someof them are asfollows:
Sister Virlena Carroll and
SisterLwson.

Confessthis daily, Christ
has redeemedus from the
curse of tho law. Thereto, j
by his stripes,we arehealed.
Believe it and receive it.

The Memorial Building
Fund donations were as
following: D. M. S., Chicago,
III., $25 00; and Georgia
rhomas, $10.00.

Thanksfor your seedgift!
God will bring forth your
increase. God will truly
come forth in this project
this year. Eventhe desiresof
our heartswill be met, also
yours.

There will be a business
meeting at 6 p. m. nugust,

1988 at 2 07 East9th Street.

BTU Hosts
Fellowship

The New Hope Baptist
Church's Baptist Training
Union, undei the direction
of Mrs. A. Thompson,invites
the Sister Churches and
Lubbock Community to
fellowship with them on
Sundayevening, August 7,
1968

We will participate in the
Lord's Suppewr,andenjoy a
dramaentitled"Is It I, Lord?"

Rev. S. C Nash is host
pastor

1
All officers, concerned
persons,pleasebe present.

The EssU family had

2.

death in their family aswell
as Sister Elnora Joneswho
lost a lovedoneon lastweek.
And to all others in the city
and beyond who art
experiencing sory,
remember God cares and
he's acquainted with
grief. L ok to Himl

Can any goodcomeout of

Nazareth??
Comeandseeat 32 East

30th Street on Saturday in
the home of Delbert
Dorothy
looking for youl!

If yoiu feel the needjust
call 33 7 or write P. O.

Con't onPage to

INDEPEWDENT MISSIONARY PREIVIILLENWEAL SOVEREIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Baker, Missionar,
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

"THE TRIBULATION PERIOD"

We believe that there will be a great 7 year tribulation period, a time of trouble, such
as there never was since the beginning of the word to time, or ever shall be. This
great tribulation.period will begin between the resurrection and raptureof the Saints and

Christ's coming to reign with His Saints for a thousand years. We do not believe that the
church or any of the saints of this dispensation will go the tribulation period.

WHAT THE RAPTURED SAINTS WILL BE DOING DURING THE TRIBULATION PERIOD.

The Saints will be rewarded at the Judgment Seat of Christ. Romans 14:10 says that
"We shall all stand before the Judgment seat of Christ." and In II Corinthians 5:10 It
says "For we must all appear before the Judgment seat of Christ; that every one may

receive the things done In his body, according to that he hath done, whether It be good

or bad." Notice that the Word Of God Is speaking to Christiansonly".

The marriage supper of the Lamb to local Churches. Revelation 19:7--9 says "Let us be
glad and rejoice, and give honour to htm: for the marriageof the Lamb Is come, and his
wife hath made herself ready. And to her was.granted that she should be arrayed In fine
linen, clean and,whlte: for the fine linen Is the righteousnessof saints. And he salth
unto me. Write,' Blessed are they which are called unto the marriagesupper of the Lamb.

And he salth unto me. These are the true sayings of God." The Apostle Paul speaks to
the local church which was at Ephesusand tells them that the Church Is the Body of
Christ and therefore !s the Bride of Christ. EphesI ans- - 5:30-3-2 says "We are membersof
his body, of his flesh, and of his bonos. For this causeshail a man leave his father
and mother, and shall be Joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This Is
a great mystery: but I speak concerningChrist and the church." Verse 23 of this same

chapter says "The nusband Is the head of the wife, even as Christ Is the head of the
church: and he Is the saviour of the body." Also EphesJans1:22-2- 3 says that God "gaye
him to be the head over ell things to the church, Which Is his body." and another local
church at Colssee told In Colo?sIans 1:18 "He Is the head of the body, the churdB"

THE REIGN OF THE ANT I --CHRIST.
I

1.'The tribulation period will be reigned by the Antl-Chrl- st. and cove s the-- year, period.
Revelation chapter 6 through chapter 18 covers the tribulation period and the reign of

' the Ahtl-Chr- ls.

2. The church Is never mentioned a single time In all of this period. Why? Because the
church has been raptured out of this sinful worid Into heaven to ever be with the Lord.

THE RUIN OF THE ANT I --CHRIST.

Revelation 19:11 through 20:15 John says "I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse;
and he that sat upon him was called Faithful and True, and In righteousnesshe doth Judge
and make war. His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head were iony crowns; and he
had a name written, that no man knew, but he himself. And he was clothed with a vesture
dipped In blood: ana his name Is called The Word of God. And the armies which were In

heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed In fine linen, white and clean. And out of
his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with It he should sml'e the nations: and he shall ru.
them with a rod of Iron: and he treadeththe winepress of the fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God. And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS,

AND L0R0 OF LORDS. And I saw an angel standing In the sun; and he cried with a loud voice,
saying to all the fowls that fly In the midst of heaven. Come and gather yourselves
together unto the supper of the great God; That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and tl.e
flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that
sit on them, and the f I sh of all men, both free and bond, both small and great. And I saw

the beast, nd the kings of the earth, and their armies, gather togetnor to make war
against him that sat on the horse, and againsthis army. And the beast was taken, end with
him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that
had --received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his Image. These both were
cast alive Into the lake of fire burning brimstone. And the remnant were s'aln with
the sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded out of his mouth: and all
the fowls were filled with their flesh. And I sow on angel come down from heaven, having
the key of the bottomlesspit and a great chain In his hand. And he laid hoid on the
dragon, that old serpent, which Is the Devil, and Satan, and him a thousand years.
And cast him Into the bottomlesspit, and shut him up, and set seal upon him, that he
should deceivethe nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled: and a.'ter
that he must be loosed a little season..And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and

Judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the
witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither
his Image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or li their hands; and they
lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. But the rest of the dead lived not again
until the thousand years were finished. This Is the first resurrection. Blessed and holy
Is he that hath part In the first resurrection: on ;h the second death hath no power,
but they shall be priestsof Gvd and of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years
And when the housandyaars are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, And

shall go out to deceive the nations which are-- In the four quartersof the earth, Gog and
Ma-g- og, to gather them togetherto battle: the mjpber of whom Is as the sand of the sea
And they went up on the breadth of the earth, orfd compassed the camp of the saints about,
and the beloved city: and fire came down from Joe1 out of heaven, and devoured them. And

the devil thai deceivedthem was cast Into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast
and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and mgh for ever and ever. nd I

sew a great white throne, ano hia that sat cn It, from wSose face the earth and the heaven
away; and there was found no place for Them. And I sew tne dead, smell and great,

stand before God; and the books were opened: and another book was tpened, which Is Se

book of life: and the dead wve Judgedout of those things which were written In the
books, according to their works. And the see gave up the dead which were In It; and death
and hell delivered up the dead which were In them: and hey were Judged every man accord
ing to their works. And death and hell were cast Into the
death. And whosoever was not found written In the boo of
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1 A ir conditioning A Healing

Pharmacies

ICAViELS PHARMACY
Repair & Install Caids'

H?at ng & Air Conditioning Units and

PLANKS FROM THE PEN OF
Opm: 9 A.M. '7P. M.

A-- C & Refrigeration Monday Thru Saturday 1 D. A.

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
ITACL BOO 1473

T'

For Rent

C Plapks.

FREE RENT!

2 Bedrooms.$150 a month.Gas and
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East23th Street
765-718- 2

For Sal
"West TexasLeadinq Olds Dealer'

lUtffii&itjj
Supcn''Salts

bthtvttiKnl

OLDSMOBHE
7

V
VANGlMnD

Apartment

MONTH

Awtot

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Sales

INC
5301 Q

TX 79412
Bus: 7-- ,

Res:

of our readers known LEON
MELTON well for a

.He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and hewill be a in of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral any

Call Melton (765-721- 2) or at:

763-433-3

1988,

Raven
Certified Consultant

WOMBLE

Lubbock,

Most have
long time!

friend
plan time.

Leon home

1890
Broadway S

The DivulgationTimesAre Back Again
As wc all know, the only way to let people know about our business
products services is by advertising. BUT, with today's economy and higher
prices,the liulc businesspeopleCANNOT afford to advertiseany more, not because

y gajM

PROFESSIONAL

of June 1,

deadline to
SouthwestDigest 5 p.

prior
Thursdaydeadline

is
because of rush of

harks

$175

763-293- 1

time

Since
1901 at Avenue

merchants
and

of the economv, but becauseof SKY MICH
PRICES of the advertising & loo
little or no resultsand costyou an arm & a leg.
Well, the time is back againto show
you how lo a piece of the pie. Not with the
FASTEST GROWJNO segir.cnl in the United States,
(H1SPAJOS), but with all segments.This is the
philosophy of a local plumbing and founder of
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL HISPANOS
DIRECTORY that guaranteesyou the mosteconomi-
cal way to promoteyour business.
24 a day. YEAR AFTER YEAR of advertising
for less than 14c percopy! If you unite, you don't have
10 attend meetingsor pay anymonthly a
small fee.

(Andy) D B A. ANDY'S PLUMB- -

U. GUARANTEE you the nost effective and economicalway to divulgate your
business No TV, newspaperor radio stationor any other media can give you the
mostfor your DOLLAR like this plan! MERCHANT, you can he one step in
your business with TUSINESS AND HISPANOS

Limited offer for the first 200 firms. CALL NOW AT
763-43- drop by 1638 MAIN ST., LUBBOCK for more information.
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Lubbock's Only HomeOwned

on Sundays!

719 A 1 Of 785-756-0

Clothin

i
Center

792-716-1

OAVIO SOWELL

Hofht: DOTS

SHIPS. Vow
Hiring! Summer& Career
opportunities.
pay. World Travel! Call
(Refundable)1 56 459
3734. Ext.

A

CIVIL SERVICE Jobs
$18,400 to $69,891.NOW
HIRING! Call JOB LINE1
518 459 3611, Ext.
F6684CS.24 HRS.

FOR JOB

9381

Help Wanted

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

Ian equal
EMPLOYER"

For more information

opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

Office

4000 .'nil Street

METHODIST

Infonr.ation regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist HospiU

may be obtained by calling

tt

L

BUB

CaprockShopping

m

DEPARTMENT

FEDERAL

HOSPITAL

RED HOT bargains!
Drug cars, boats,
planes Surplus.
Your Area. Guide.

687 6000, Ext. S
1132.
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"G'eeting

Everyday Seasonal

PARSON SMITH

FIRST

Monday

necessary,

OLDSMOBILE.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DIVULGATION

DIRECTORY.

publication

Utility

Closed

Avenue 765-53-1

II

CRUISE

Excellent

STATE

INFORMATION!

opportunity.

regardingemployment

Mens

Pitona

765-867- 9

CQ84C.

Personnel
796-689- 9

793-418- 4

dealers'
repo'd.

Buyers
(1)805

Dlgeet,

1
tTai

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
(A New Church)

1522 East Wain Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

NEED A SPIRITUAL CHECK UP?
NEED A CHURCH HOME?

NEED A NEW OUTLOOK ON LIFE?
NEED A NEW BEGINNING?

PastorSmith, the officers and members of Smith Temple
Church invite you to sharewith us in PRAISING QOD.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School: 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m.

EveningWorship: 6:00 p. m.

Some white-dwa- rf starsare believedto be made of

diamonds.

ttr aB4--
J

I 1

Y JeaaaaaaatwJSBiaaaM SffJajB

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A254 1J84930 1

WgS Wgs Wgs

Vj Downtown
1YI5 BROADWAY & Texas
Irend 763-ik-6
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PRICESGOOD THRU AUG. 6 IN U I3BOCK,
SLATON, POST, BROWNFIELD, LEVELLAND,
LITTLEFIELD, AND PLAINVIEW
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QUANTITY RlOHig

"ii
BESTMAID JJJrABflNI

HAMBURGER
D,L3L2S2,PS CHEESE

7.25 OZ.

79 472f mm I 0R18each
HEINZ 1 1 DOLE

BARBECUE piMF
SAUCE
is oz. APPLE

ASST. 20 OZ.

.72 1 .72
J1F II KEEBLER

PEANUT
BUTTER or

SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY CHIPS DELUXE

,.$172 ,,$172
oz. oz. A

HI-DRIN-
KS 79ASST. 3 PAK 9 I 4)
PiLLSBURY

LAYER CAKE MIX V 918.75OZ. f f

CRISCO OIL
64 OZ.

ft

2

GOOCH

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

12 OZ. PKG.

COOK'S
WHOLE
SMOKED
PICNICS lb.

SLICED PICNICS LB. .79

LB.

. . NO l"

E

GRfi

JIMMY DLAN

PORKSAUSAGE
REG. HOT MILD SAGE

PINE FARE

CRINKLE CUT
POTATOta

FINE FARE

WHIPPED
TOPPING

2 FOR .72
OR 36 EACH

J7r-&CBVF- !ALES

38
LB.

ANNIVERSARY
LEBRAHON!

Bonnet

bonSrt

GREFi

fcL mh

I

23S1

1

BISCUITS
SWEETMILKC
BUTTERMILK

OZ. 6 FOR 72
. OR 12' EACH

BELL
BUTTERMILK

2 72
. FOR

OR 86' EACH
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COOKING OUTDOORS

r ny meal served outdoors seems special So go ahead Surround
yourself with sunshine,balmy breeres.colorful flowers and chirping
birds. Summer is the perfect time for dining on the screened porch,
patio, terraceor in your own back yard.

A greatway to spreadyour outdoor table with delicious summerfare
is to break out the grill. To complementthis wee- - 's exquisite"Grilled
Leg of Lamb" recipe, try grilling the vegetables, too. If desired, you can
save grilling time and space by gently steaming the vegetables first
Then just nnsc well, drain, trim and coat vegetables with olive oil and
fresh herbs before grilling over low heat. Choosefrom red, yellow and
green bell peppers: broccoli; eggplant; leeks; sweet or russet potatoes;
onions; corn-on--t he-co-b and zucchini, crookneck or pattypansquash.
Now you're readyto enjoy a supersummersupperoutdoors.

GRILLED LEG OF LAMB

I (4 to pound) leg of lamb, trimmed ofexcessfat and
"butterflied"
cup commercial Italiansalad dressing

V cup pineapple juice
3 cloves garlic, mi..ed
Vt cup Frito-Lay- 's brand PicanteSauce
V cup commercialbarbequesauce

Placelamb in a non-met- al shallow dish. Combinethe next four ingredientsand
pour over the lamb. Cover tightly and marinate in the refrigerator for at least
four hours. Remove lamb. "Roll" Inmb and secure with metal skewers. Insert
meat thermometer.Grill over mediumcoals to desired degree of doneness: 140

F. for rare. 160 F. for mediumand 170 F. for well-don- e. This will take40 to 60
minutes. Turn several .imes during cooking. Baste with barbequesauce the last
10 minutes of cooking time. Serves 6 to 8.

GRILLED FRESH VEGETABLES

2 poundsvegetables (use one or several: squash,zucchini,

peeled russet potatoesor yams)
3 cup salad oil

2 teaspoonsminced thyme
2 teaspoonsoreganoleaves
2 teaspoonstarragon
2 teaspcmsrosemary
2 teaspoonsparsley flakes

saltnd pepptr .

Trim off stem endsof vege'ablesand cut in half lengthwise If desired, steam
vegetables in small amountof boiling wateruntil barely tenderto reduce grilling

time. To griii. mix oil and herbs in a small bowl. Coat raw or steamed vegetables

with herb mixture. Placevegetables on a grill 4 to 6 inches abovea solid bedof
hot coals (raw vegetablesdo betteron slightly lower heat). Cook 4 to 6 minutes
for steamedvegetables, 10 to IS minutes for raw vegetables. Turn often and
brush with as much oil as needed to keep moist, until vegetables are hot and
covered with brown streaks. Serves 6 to 8.

Looking for picnic ideas andcool summerdessert recipes?Justcall
4477 and ask for your free summerdessert recipes and picnic tips.

MAJORITY TO MINORITY TRANSFERS

Lubbock IndependentSchool District
Parentswho desireto request"majority to minority" transfer-- for

their children for the coming schoolyear should makethe request
soon, preferablyby August 17. Students who would attendschools
where their race is the majority may transfer to schoolswhere then
race is in the minority.

Transferrequestforms may be picked up and returnedto

principals of the schoolswhere studentsarepresently preregistered.
New forms will not r.eedto be submittedfor requestsalready filed for
the coming year.

A "majority" school is largely Anglo and would receiveminority
transferstudents.A "minority" school is largely Hispanic andor
Black andwould receive majority transfer studentsFor purposesof
the majority to minority transfer policy, minority studentsare
Hispanic and Black, anil majority studentsare Anglo and ethnic
group' otherthanHispanic and Black

RECEIVING SCHOOLS

Hispanicand Black studentsmay transferto these
schools:

Senior High Schools: Coronadoand Monterey
Junior High School: Atkins, Evans,Hutchinson,

Mackenzie, Matthews, and Wilson
lemenU.ry Schools: Bayless, Bowie, Hardwick, Haynes,

Honey, Maedgen. Mahon, Murfee, Overton,
Parsons.Rush, Sm.th, Stewart,Stubbs, Waters,
Wester. Wheeiock, Whiteside, and Williams

Anglo andethnic groups jther than Hispanic and Black
may transfer to th?seschools:

Senior Hign School . Dunbar Struggs, Estacado,and

JaiorHigh Schools: A Me; son ar
hlemenlary Schoo.s rnett, Be

Martin. McWhorter. Pari
Wolffarth and Wriaht

Bozeman,Brown,
Hodges,hunt, Jat

elementaly M. iiuuia ai c iivi dvaiidUac suilc nicy die iiivuivcvj m
magnet schoolassignments:lies, Ramirez Tubbs, and Wilson

Additional information regardingthe majority it minority if ansfer
proceduresmay be securedby calling schoolprincipalsor theOffice
of Sludeot Services, 7M-I1-

J
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The KITCHEN BEAT

Harborur SJWCti What' ( 'iM.kinj Where

hi tmkiy's Mack American home, ttntkmn i no lon ta i

tin n:pmihility of me ftfmm Becauseof huw ml urie,l
Mbenlulrs, WiM.fl) -- m nu-m- l h i of tht famils at sonu inn,
in anothci iui lo rreptxrrpersonalmails or meah for oilin
mcntl-n- r of 'In faulty The Kitchen Bra , desi(;ntl to meet
sonu MM of the virions iix&s in lac moduli Black famih

While no one knows where the idea for barbecue sauce
originated, one thifcp everyone spree-- on is this charcoal
barbecue just wouldn't taste the sanx-- withou' it Spicy hoi
01 mild!) sweet,tnhutcc). musi.irdy 01 so vincpary n makes
your nostrils curl, there s a different style of barfxeue sauce
in practically ttr repion of the country

Althouph the United Slates nuiy be a mclnnp pot. each
slate and repion seer, to have its own umoue style of
barbecue,and thesauce, more often than not. is madefrom
Kxal inpredicnts readily al hand

NrtVv, jvou're in the mood lo try your hand at sonic
culinary peopraphy. here arc three classicsto spice up your
nevi cookoul and roundout your barbecuerepertory . cour-
tesy of the Barbecue Industry Association Enjoy '

Carolina Vinegar Basle

I cups cider inepar
cup water

- slicks of butter, melted
teaspoon hoi red pepper flakes (or to taste)
teaspoon salt

2 cloves garlic, minced

Combine all inprouicnis in a saucepanand

The Fireworks begins HOTTIEST
BeautySupply Store 'WEST TEXAS'

J&J
BeautySupply

1813 Parkway Drive
Lubbock, Texas
(806)

CrcnaRelaxer Mild, Rag. A Supar
Supar
SuparWave
Donnla'sCurl A Wave Kit
NautrallzarShampoo:8 oz, 16 oz.
Hair Ra Bul'der
Growth Crama
0.S Clycarlna 8 ox.
SofteningActivator Lotion: 10 oz , 16 oz
Gal Activator Gal: S ox., 42 oz.
Coconut OH C on 3.5 oz.
Supar Nautrallxar 18 oz., 32 oz.

Southwaat

simmer mcr very low ht-a- t for lOnvnutcs Use for hastin
p,rk nr Serve any leftover sauce at the table

Texas Dry Rub

clove parlic. crushed
I xh tablespoons salt

I teaspoon chili powtlei
1 teaspoon pround black pcppei
I teaspoon eavenne pepper
I teaspo.-;- , paprika
'

. teas; ton pround cumin
' : cround coriandei

Mix all inpredienis thoroughly, mashmpthe parln. and
combininp it well with salt and other spices Use as a dry
rub lor heel bnskei oi ribs Rub into meal on all side and
let stand at room lempcraturc for two urs Sufficient for
a trimmed

BarbecueSauce

cup cider vinepa.
to cup chili sauce
2 tablespoonsWorcestershire sauce
I tablespoon steak sauce
? tablespoonsbrown supar
I onion, finely

at the

744 4521

Curl

ondli
Curt

crmkrn

teaspoon

brisker

minced

In

AHRAI MEMDCD
m ma XXJSIl IllklVlUklX V

THE PROUDLADY

DONNIE'S

The

REJUVENATION

Sure
Step

To

ISOPLUS
CURLY KITS
PLAYERS WAVECURL
MURRAY'S
JOHNSONPRODUCTS
MAM PRODUCTS
LAM PRODUCTS

AND MANY MORE!!!

Beautiful
Hair

SIMPSON'S
a fl

SU Curl
Ex dry moist: 8 oz., 16 oz.
JoJotaMoist: 8 oz., 16 cv.
Reactivator: 8 oz., 16 ox.
Shampoo:8 oz.
Crmtt Cor.dlt'ona-- 4 oz.
Gal Activator 6 oz., 32 oz.

Con't on Page 10

PROFESSIONALUSE ONLY; PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE.

Spendyour money where it Count!-
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BLACK
POETRY

Tor life, look inMih of
f or love look rTT wh
For r,u, start withm
Foi needof some H( I

ou eaxh in voi n
f in an, (an ii( mam

Youi dieam van hold

YOt ARK

H when

Don t hi ashamedoj your tears foi
M r all In lonrh and in needof son
Ncvei xie up tomorrow
'err rel onh on votfr sirenth fi

w eak and you will fall fast.
Listen to your heart and respectyou

aloiK will not alwa he fight.

tow feelings

we an often

nind. for otu

Ask in your life fn .nueh. but fi e even more
ho in thi twisted world, YOU ARE

Black poets, who may wish exposureto
our readingpublic, may sendcopiesof their
poetry for editing and with permission 10
use-i- n groupsof 4 poemsor more to Black
Resources. Inc PH C. 410 Central Park
West. New York. NY 10025 Poetry
selectedshould normally appearwithin 12
to 20 weeks Becauseof staff limitations, no
copies are returned

Black Poetry

Continued from PageFour

g 1V05-For- mer Rep Robert N C. Nix (D Pa )

born
1936 -- Jesse Owens won 4 Olxmpk Gold

Med.ils at Berlin. Germany

10 1880- ClarenceC White, composerviolinist,
born
1909 -- Rep. George W Crockett (D Mich.)

born
1918-Arn- ett Cohb. jaz? musician, born.
1932 -- JamesC. Hall, bom.

Ms. V's Hair

Today

2002 EastBroadwayAvenue
Phone: (806) 763-570- 5

disappointed

educatorauthor,

Ms. Vlnnle Hlbbler - OwnerOperator
"Thirty-Fo- ur Years of Experience"

"You Name It; We Claim It"

Hair Weaving
Hair Cutting - Man A Woman

Latest Hair Styles
"Lubbock's Newest Beauty Salon"

SATURDAY
BANKING

at our
50th & Orlando

location.

V W w ,v

a

EQUAL MOuSlN'j LfcNOfcH

Kitchen Beat

Continued from Page9

i teaspoon chili powder
I teaspoon Tsco succ (or to Ml
( ombine all inpredtents m a nri alumtnui

Sinimct pi-ntl-
v for 35 minutes. raniall cove

Kvasion.WI Usr with frfef. pork or chicken ;

M rups I

MV brltew our readers will want ti
support thepres of Black Amcrua 14 V

that wiien you select the ,nfrrdirnt fo
VOU will want to use

tier
Domino browv sufar
Hem: cider wcf(ar
Mt Conmck herb scasonnysA sjme

Phillips Chosen
Con t from Pege6

Phillips, who has headed
the Retail Merchants
Association since1370, has
served two terms as

i

who

president of the Retail
Merchants Association of
Texas. He is a former
president of the Lubbock
Lions Club and of Qoodwiil

HOMEOfrTK

THIS N THAT
Con t from Pege5 .

too much which can be ....
DONE TO UPORADAaggaj
property ... tt's a JararflPT
.... so let s ail betbtwhd it
sosomethingwill happen ...

look at what'sgoingon in ....
OVERTON ADDITION ....
thesedays .... Why not at .

CHATMAN HOSPITAL!!
EAST 28TH OVERPAS8I

THIS N THAT would like
to advise ... that the.... EAST
26TH OVERPASS will be
completely remodeled this

EAST TWENTY FOURTH
OVERPASSWILL CHANGE
THIS FALLII THIS N THAT
... would like advise that the

EAST TWENTY FOURTH
OVERPASS ... will change

Industries of Lubbock and
has held leadership
positions in United Way of

tHIs fall
con.

-- sf

as It will
....

and nothing hasboen done,
since then . .. in a major

... but it will
final happen
Outreach Prayer
Continued trom Peg 0
Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas.

Keep smiling, it's working.
You can make itl

Lubbock.
Associated

Bureaus,

was founded

Credit
Inc., with

Houston,
1906 and

currently represents four
thousand,four hundredand
seven credit bureau
members andnine hundred
and eighty one collection
servicesmembers.

CRIMES OF VIOLENCE
1

DISABILITY POLICY
PAYS $600.00 PER MONTH FOR UP TO TWELVE (12 MONTHS

PAYS $300.00 PER MONTH FOR AN ADDITIONAL TWELVE (12) MONTHS

(Up to two yearsdependingon the length of disability.)

PAYS UP TO $600.00 FOR EMERGENCY TREATMENT

PAYS $5,000.00LUMP SUM DEATH BENEFIT TO BENEFICIARY

IF PERSON IS KILLED VIOLENTLY

NOTE: A POLICE REPORT MUST BE FILED IN ALL CASES

$5.00 per month for individual - $8.00 per month for family

ADDITIONAL COVERAGE AVAILABLE:

$500.00 Intensive Care Rider
$175.00 Per Day Heart-Stro- ke Rider

(Pleasenote that these two riders are available as additional
coverage and IN NO WAY affect the basic disability coverage.)

ins.

development

headquarters

F HONE (806)744-589-4 ROUTE 16, BOX 850 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

H

AKER'S
ROKERS

HOME
ANS

For over fifty years,First Federal hasbeenserving the peopleof
the South Plains,and for mostof thoseyears,home buyershave
lookedto First Federalfor Home Loans to fit their needs.The
professionalpeople, the prompt, friendly service, anda solid
financial history hasmide First Federala leaderin Home Loans.

From Home Loans, remodeling loans, personal!oans to checking
accounts,you'll find all of your banking needsat the seven
convenient locations of First Federalon the South Plains. See
your Realtoror Builder, andcomeby soon to seewhy we say
"Doing what we do best!" ... Home Loans from First Federal
Savings Bank.

FIRSTFEDERAL
BANJUN

Of WOT FEXAA

300 BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TTXAS

OTMUt RANKING CENTER. LUBBOCK.: MBAAwW tO OiW. 9M2
ABERNATHY: i 1 A. O BROWNFIELD; Ml W. Hii CROSBYTON 22! W. Mm
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